
NOTICEnotilcotilE TO HUNTERSHUIVIRM
ANDANDAHMENAIRMEN

the gravel runways at the tiglukpuk and

tulugak abandoned drill sites on the anak
cuyuktuvuktuyuk river are the private property of the

arctic slope regional corporation use of

these runways requires the written consent

of the arctic slope regional corporation

box 129 barrow alaska 99723

7
twsp&wrswiu1wpnwcutedtrespassers will beprosecuted
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NOTICE OF
REGIONAL educational attendance AREA

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION

notice is hereby given that pursuant to the alaska election
code as amended and in conformity therewith a regional
educational attendance area school board election will
be held in the following REAA districts on tuesday october
4 1983 between the hours of 800 am and 800 pm for
the purpose of voting on the following seats

DISTRICT SEAT TERM OF OFFICE

REAA noan01no1 A 3 yearyears
NW arctic B 2 years

C I11 year
0 3 vanveers
F 2 yearveers
H 3 years

REAA noan02no2 A 3 years
bering strait E 3 yearyears

1 3 yearyears

REAA noan03no3 A 3 yeanyears
lower yukon C 3 yearyears

0 3 years

REAA NOA C 3 yearyears
lower kuskokwimkuskokwirn E 3 year s

I1 3 yearyears

REAA NOA A 3byear3yearyears
southwest E 3 yearyears

reaano9REAA n09 C 3 years
Pripnbilofpribilofbilof liislandslandt
reaano12REAA n012 A 3 years
yukon koyukuk 0 3 years

E byear1year1 year

reaano13REAA n013 A 3 years
yukon flats C 1 year

location of the polling placesnandplaces
nandand precinct boundaries will

be posted in three 3 placeplaces in each voting precinct in each
REAA district further information regardingregardifig the polling
place and precinct boundaries Is available at the central elec
tion office 675 7thath avenue station H fairbanks AK
99701 phone 4525111452.5111 or the northwest election office
box 555 nome AK 99762 phonephong 4435286443.5286
publish 921836222912118362229121183.6222
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